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Leaders Search For Control
To End Hydrogen Blasts
Pope Pius XII in his Christmas message a year ago
said i t is "an obligation in conscience for the people and
statesmen of the world" to cease esgpenmenting with nuclear
blast*.

}

Forgive,Forget Quarrels
Married Couples Advised

JOSEPH
BREIG

Sfcere can be no doubt about it — the world's leader*
fear the threat of H-bomb warfare, They even fear the mere
testing of this terrifying super-weapon.

Making Mforriaqe Click

By MSGSt. ntVTNO A. DB BLANC
(Director, Famllj t^if* Bureau, N. OL W.0.)

Right firth©
Atheist's Eye

Last week we stressed that family problems should be
talked out, and that t h e time and circumstances of the "parley" are of utmost importance. Here's another thought,
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